Aspiring Artists– Winter Series– For Grades K-8
With Instructor Debra Stasiak
For our winter series, students can either register for an 8 week series on Tuesdays OR a shorter 4 week
series on Wednesdays. Students will paint their own renditions of famous masterpieces using Aspiring
Artists’s step-by-step method. All new painting titles will be offered to returning students. If you would
like to purchase a series as a Christmas present, Aspiring Artists can email you a holiday certificate to
wrap as a gift. Please visit and/or contact www.aspiringartists.net for more information. Thank you!

Course Fee: $140. for 8 week Tuesday series
(January 2-February 20)
$80 . for 4 week Wednesday series (January 3– January 24)
Time: 2:20-3:45 (we meet in the STEM room directly after dismissal– second floor)
(If you need a list of painting titles emailed to you, please contact www.aspiringartists.net )
NOTE: Please bring a pizza box to transport wet painting home! Acrylic paints stain clothes, so old clothes or a plastic smock
are most suitable for class. Please provide a smock that will fully protect uniform from paint stains. Thank you!

Aspiring Artists Registration Form
Name of Student ______________________________ ________________

Grade_______

Parent’s Cell___________________________________________Emergency Contact / Phone________________
Parent’s email____________________________________________ ____________________________________
Do you need a holiday certificate emailed to the email address above?

Yes

No

Allergies/ other need to know information________________________________________________
Please indicate by checkmark which series you are registering for (exact dates indicated in parenthesis) :
______ 8 week Tuesday series for $140. ( Jan 2-Feb. 20)
______ 4 week Wednesday series for $80. (Jan. 3– Jan. 24)

Please make checks payable to Aspiring Artists, LLC. Please send payment along with bottom half
of registration form into the school office labeled: Aspiring Artists Enrichment Program
_____Yes, my child should be escorted to Aftercare unless otherwise notified.
Parent’s signature___________________________________

Date:_______________

Please note: We are not able to issue refunds for missed classes or for a transfer to another program.
Thank you for registering! Happy Thanksgiving and Merry Christmas!

